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CHAP. VI-.

A N AC T to provide for the Apprehending of Fugitive Ofenders fron
Eorcign Countries, and delivering thtemIj up to Justice.

[Passed ISth February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Law for the Apprehending
and dclivering up of Felons and other Malefactors, who having coinmitted reambic.
Crimes in Foreign Countries have souglht, or may hercafter seck, an asy-
hiîm iii thtis Province .- Be it tierefore enactcd, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with thec advice and consent ef the Legislative
Council any Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliaient of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Rcign, entitled
' An Act for nakinîg more effectual provision for the Governnent of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Govcrnment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
same, Thattlhc Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Governnent of this Province, shall have power, and lie is hereby au- Ocovernment aue.-

thorized at his discretion, and by and with the advice of the Executive ri.e!t dcUver ti
Council, on requisition being made by the Government of any Counitry, may have fi.rot

or its Ministers or Officers, authorized to make the same, within the 0'C"""
jurisdiction of which Country the crimes hereinafter mentioned shall be charged with'hcinns

charged to have been committed, to deliver up to Justice any person who "f" "'
may have fled to this Province, or who shall seck refuge thercin, being
charged with Murder, Forgery, Larceny or other crime, committed with-
out the jurisdiction of this Province, which crimes if comnitted within
this Province would by thè Laws thereof be punishable by death, corporal
punishment, by Pillory, or Whipping, or by confinement at hard labour,
to the end thatsuch person, may be transported out of this. Province to
the place where suchî crime shal have' been chiarged to have been com-
mitted ; Procidled always, that thuis shall only be donc upon such evidence
of criminality as' accordin l to thh Laws of this Province, would, in the
opinion of the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Go.vernmeûit, aid -of the Executive C6incil; warrant thé a'prèheision
and cormitnient' for trial of suchafugitiv'e'from Justice, or person so
charged; -ifthe ôfffence had been' committed within this Province.

Il. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
preventing the escape of any pérson so charged, before any order for bis
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'crica3 chrged - ih.apprehension can be obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
"etirccen iii or Person Adninistering the Government of this Province, it shall bu

may be co t ilawful for any Judge, or for any Justice of the Peace in this Province,
a eacting withiln Ils jurisdiction, to issue his Warrant for the apprehension,

"ivec4nlnt for t<> and for te cornmitmcnt of any such person charged as afbresaid, in order
that he ray be detained in secure custody tritil application can be made to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adrministering the Governi-
ment, under the provisions of this Act, and until an order can be niade
thercon ; which Warrant shall nevertheless only be granted upon such
evidence on oath as shill satisfy such Judgc or Justice that the person
acesecd stands charged with some crime of the description iereinbefore
specilied, or that theraIs good ground to suspect himu to have been guilty
thereof.

II1. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
(he povsios f-in this Act contained salbe construed to affect the provisions of a certain

.>7 CI]. Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed ia the thirty-seventh year
e- theL;UvcriiiuCt tof the Reign of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to authorize
delver up persons the apprehoending of Felons and others escaping fron any of fis Majesty's

? tcic Provinces, and Governments in North America into this Province," or
Îo" aI to make, it incumbent upon the Governor and Council of this Province

i >tane<d to deliver up any person charged, if for any reason they shall deem it
inexpedient so to do, or to prevent the discharge of any person upon
Habeas Corpus who, laving been committed under this Act, shall be
detained in custody beyond the tine that may be reasonably required
under the circumstances of the case, for carrying the provisions of this
Act into effect.

CHAP. VIII.

AN AC T to Facilitate legal Remedies against Corporations.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate ýlegalI proceedings agaist
inl. Corporations :-Be it therefore enacted, by theUKing's Most Excellént

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legistative Counèil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repealcertain parts ,of an


